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State of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
AUgus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ . . .. . . . Maine 
City or Town •. ~.~ ..•. •• ......•. .•... . • ••..••• 
How long in Unit ed States • •. . J. :l. ....... . How long in Maine •• • J. ! ~ -.. . 
,11.~~ 
Norn i n . ~ .<J.n.~ ..... ... . Date of Bil'th •• /.. 9'.~ .7. ..... . . 
If married , how many ch ildren ~ .:?-.c:.ttJ.occupati on ~-· 
N8.I!le of employer ... ................ ....•. ....... ... .. ... ... • ........ . ..... 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ... .......... . . .. .... . ... . .. ... .... .. . .. ........ .. . . . .• 
English . F· ..S,eak 
Eave you made application f or c itizeuship? . ~ . • ..... • •• . .••.•.... .• • 
Have you eve r had military service?. ........ • ......••• • .••.. . .• ••.. •.••.• 
If sot where ? •••••••• • •• •••• • ••• •• •••••• '\!;hen? .... . . .. .. . .. ... .. ........... . 
Signature ~ -
Wi tness •• .~ .w.~.L/ .. .. 
